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/ 
D 
June 16, 1970 
Dr . Harry B. Adams 
Academy of Parish Clergy 
310b West Lake Street 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
' 
Dear Dr . Adams: 
.-· 
'·..: 
Sometime ago I wrote you about getting an evaluation of 
writing I have done in recent months. A book of mine, 
Teleased in February of th i s year, represents part of the 
work r · have done in H~ghland ch u rch over th~ past eight 
months to develop a biblical doctrine o Unde~ .separate \ 
c over, I am sending you a copy of my book, Jesas' Churchi 
Would you please evaluate it for possib~e approval as a 
completed study project under the Aca~emy's guidelines? 
Would you also, provided it can be considered as~ study 
p1·oject, evaluate it for the number of ·hours involv -edi 
Thank you for the recent letter urging Academy~embers to 
get o n with their personal study programs. I wi~l look 
forward to hearing your response to the book I am sending . 
Sincere l y, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC1 l c 
